APPENDIX
'And, as for Master Robert, thy confessor, I have granted thee what thou hast
desired, that he should have half thy tears and half the good works that I have
wrought in thee, Therefore he shall truly be rewarded for thy weeping, as though
he had wept himself.
«And believe well, daughter, that ye shall be full merry in Heaven together at
the last, and shall bkss the time that ever one of you knew the other.
•And daughter, thou shalt bless Me without end that ever I gave thee so true a
ghostly father, for, though he hath been sharp to thee sometimes, it hath been
greatly to thy profit, for thou wouldst else have had too great affection to his
person. And, when he was sharp to thee, then thou ran with all thy mind to Me
saying: — "Lord, there is no trust but in thee alone." And thou criedest to Me
with all thy heart: — "Lord, for Thy wounds' smart, draw all my love into
Thine heart."
*And, daughter, so have I done. Thou thinkest oftentimes that I have done
right much for thee, and thou thinkest that it is a great miracle that I have drawn
all thine affection to Myself, for sometimes thou wert so affected to some particular
person, that thou thoughtcst, that time, it had been in a manner impossible to
have withdrawn thine affection from him. And later, thou hast desired, if it had
pleased Me, that the same person should have forsaken thee for My love, for, if
he had not supported thee, few men would have set any price by thee, as it
seemed. And thou thoughtst, if he had have forsaken thee, it had been the
greatest reproof that ever came to thee, as opposed to the people; and therefore,
thou wouldst have suffered that reproof with good will, if it had pleased Me.
'And thus, with such doleful thoughts thou increased thy love Me-ward, and
therefore, daughter, I receive thy desires as if they were done in deed. And I
know right well that thou hast true love to that same person, and I have often said
to thee that he should be right fain to love thee, and he should believe that it is
God that speaketh in thee, and no devil. Also, daughter, that person hath pleased
Me right well, for he hath often in his sermons excused thy weeping and thy
crying* and so hath Master Aleyn done also, and therefore they shall have full
great reward in Heaven, daughter. I have told thee many times that I should
uphold thy weeping and thy crying by sermons and preaching.
'Also, daughter, I tell thee that Master Robert, thy ghostly father, pleaseth
Me full much when h<s biddeth thee believe that I love thee, and I know well that
thou hast great faith in his words, and so thou mayest, right well, for he will not
flatter thee; and also daughter, I am highly pleased with him, for he biddeth thee
that thou shtwldst ait still and give thy heart to meditation and think such holy
thoughts a* God will put into thy mind.
'And oftentimes I have bidden thee so Myself, and yet thou wilt not do there-
after but with much grutching; and yet am I not displeased with thee, for,
daughter, I have often said unto thee that, whether thou prayest with thy mouth,
or thinkest with thy heart, whether thou readest or hearest reading, I will.be
pleased with thee. And yet, daughter, I tell thee, if thou wouldst believe Me, that
thinking is the best for thee and most shall increase thy love to Me; and the more
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